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TIME TABLE.
34 north ,... 11.05 a n
26 north 1:31 a m
23 south 1:57 P
25 South 1:45 am

Jas. Landhum, Agent.

Kaur4tth Ht. Veriuj, Ky., P$t-fS- c tic
aaclM mill latttir

MASONIC

Athknd Lodge No. 040 nieeii 2nd Satur-
day, 10 A m.

sarin VEUNOIf It, A. CHAPTER. No.
140, MEETS every FOUIITII MONDAY
at 'i p. m.

CHURCHES.
Chnstiau Iloldi aervicei lit & 3r 1 Sundaj
at 11 turn, nnd at 6:30 p. in.

Preibyterian Holds lertlccs on the 2nd
and 4th Sunday, morning and (Yening.

Bapt.it Church Services on the Second
Saturday night and Sunday. Sunday
School at 9 a m every Sunday. Prayer
westing on Tuesday niehts.

' ' ' -

PERSONALS

Mrs. J. N. Chapman has fever.

, Mrs. J. J. Wood is reported much
improved.

C. C. Williams went to Stanford
yesterday.

Charley Martin left yesterday for
Tennessee.

Fritz Krucger still continues in
very poor health.

Mrs. W. T. Smith visited friends
in Brodhead Sunday.

W. F. Chamrj came over from
Paint Lick Tuesday.

Mrs. H. L. Tate was very sick a
few days this week.

H. W. Bowman was up from
Livingston Wednesday.

Mrs. Sue Henderson returned
from Parksville Monday.

Mr, Ben Martin, of Rowland,
was here Monday and Tuesday.

Charley Lyons, the hustling
lumber man, was here Wednesday.
".. Judge Collycr returned from
Altou, Ky., his new home Satur
day, ,

Dr. John M. Williams spent
fleveral days in Louisville this
week.

J. W. aud U.G'. Baker went to
'Louisville Monday to buy new
goods.

Atty,. J. W. Brown was in1 Liv-

ingston Tuesday on professional
business.

Miss Ida May Adams returned
Monday from a visit to Louisville
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Wesley are
visiting relatives in Casey county
this week.

A. W. Soward, of this office,

spent Sunday with relatives in

Georgetown.
Marshal Tom McClure was jn

Livingston Tuesday and 'Wednes-
day on business.

J. C. Hayes, of Crab Orchard,
passed through Monday en route
fo Laurel county to buy stock.

Judge Williams went to Rich-rrion- d

Wednesday to attend a big
banquet there Wednesday night.

"Big" Jim Arnold, who was shot
in the back with a 44 pistol, while
on his way home from the London
Fair, in September, was able to

,, come to town yesterday for the
first time since he received the
wound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith, of
fi.Rockcastle, are spending a few

days with their daughter, Mrs. J.
M. Cress Miss Ella Thompson
is at Stanford for a few days
W. H. Pettus, of Brodhead, is
spending a few days with home-folk- s.

Preachers'ville Cor. Lancas
ter Record.

Miss Ellen Butner, who was call-

ed to Villa Grove, 111., several days
ngo on account of the serious illness
of her brother Dave, writes that he
continues about the same. Brain
fever the first trouble, the Drs. have

, ) under "controle, and the greatest
'' "trouble is typhoid fever, which has

recently .set up.

Minor Fish, uho fell from his Born to the wife of James Cum- - gmL Hopki'ul. Editor Lan-whe- el

at Jelico.'n few'ddys ago, is mins yesterday a fine girl, , drum, of the Lancafter Record, is
at home doctoring up some of his
bruises.

Miss-M- ar D. Cox. of Danville,
will arrive tomorrow, to take charge
of the musical department in thd
College.

m

Mrs. Redd, of Crab Orchard,
passed through 3 esterday en route
to Livingston to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Dr Cooper. !

Mrs. M. E. Fish and daughter,
Miss Allie, of Crab Orchard, spent j

Saturday until Monday with Mrs.
F L. Thompson

J. A. Chappcl. the splendid
special agent for the L, & N., was !

here yesterday looking gfter the in
tercs'ts of the company.

Dr. Benton, of Brodhead. and
Dr. O'Neal, of Ohio, were here
yesterday. Dr. O'Neal will locate I

in the county, most likely at Brod-

head.
K. J Smith was here Wednesday,

and said that a protracted meeting
would commence at Oak Hill
church to night, conducted by the
Rev. Noel, of Stanford.

LOCAL

0
The C. L. S. C, will meet at

the residence of Dr. A. E. Ewers,
Tuesday evening November 19.

The Richmond Climax says; that
a fine 1 1 pound girl was born to the
wife of G. T. Johnson Mary Ha-

zel. The mother aud child both
doing well.

Be sure and read the ad of F. B,
Riley, the old reliable hotel keeper
of London, who always gives, you
plenty to eat and make you feel
right at home.

Married. G. C. Hiatt and
Miss Eliza Barnes were married in
Circuit'Clerk Griffin's office Satur-
day morning. The Rev. Dr. G.
C. Smith officiating.

Fined. John Fredericks was
fined in the Federal court at Rich-

mond Wednesday $100 and sixty
days imprisonment in jail, for sel
ling liquor unlawfully.

Trustees. The toivn board of"

trustees met last Monday, and ap
pointed Thos. Proci or assessor, aud
James Maret, Town Clerk. Mr.
Proctor took the town list this
week.

Dick Thomas, colored, is very
low, and the Dr. says will not re
cover. Dicic thought more ot his
vote than of his physical condition
and stired out too early

Sold our. George Johnson,
who left Orlando about six months
ago and went to Waco, Madison
county and bought a big flour mill
has sold his interest there, and we
hope will return to old Rockcastle.

Elected Judge. We are glad
to learn that our old friend and
formeily a Rockcastle boy, W. R.
Cress, has been elected County
Judge of Wayne county We
know of no one whom we delight
to hear of meeting with success
more than "Bill."

Wm. Hicks, president of the
Swan Lake oil company, located
near Barbourville, Knox county,
this state sends Mr. Maret, one of
our subscribers, a prospectus show-

ing that they are incorporated under
the laws of West Virginia, capital
$800,000. They have one well in
Knox county which "come in" on
Sept. 7th. Other wells are being
put down.

As to oil. this paper has since its
birth away back in 1887, claimed
that Rockcaetle is an 611 "field"
and only needs development. All
that has been said lately by other
papers on this subject is merely a
repetition of what the Signal has
priuted time and again, We are
glad though to ha've the subject
revivedand pushed Many people
have forgotten that years ago in the
meadow of Mrs. Proctor three
hundred yards West of railroad
crossing in this place, oil and gas

! was Struck when drilling for water,
Willis Griffin was'one of the drillers
and is living here today. If he
lives but a few years more he will
see Rockcastle one of the oil pro-

ducing cutrntiei of t1' S t

To-da- y the bird law goes out.
Drs. E. J. Brown nnd M. Penning- -

ton are two of the many hunters in
lIlc fields.

tHe Rufimans. The following
js a ust 0 those summonsed to ar--

rest Fred Hayes, who were called a

band of ruffians: Charley I Martin,
Oscar Kostic, Jacob Kla, John
Hysinger, Ben Adams, )i Boreing

iSr., W. R. McClufe, Jerfffeiinhifc- -

ton, William Bradly. WjtfiamHy- -

,Jnger ana jacK tiausei

Jailer G. S- - Griffin requested us!
to say that Charley Martin, whom
we referred to as deputy jailer in
our account of the trouble on elec
turn day, was not a deputy, and,
would only act 111 that capacity
sometimes during Mr. Griffin's ab - '

sence. 'On this special occasion,
Martin was deputized same as the
other men to help make the arrest.

(

Ths case against John and Wil-

liam Hysinger charged with shoot-

ing Millard Bethurum on election
day, was called yesterday and con-

tinued on the motion of the Com-

monwealth, until the 5th of De-

cember. When the case was called
last Monday, Judge Williams an-

nounced o the attorneys on both
sides that be would decline to try
the case, and by agreement Squire
J. N. Brown is acting in his place.

The Lancaster Town council has
refused to grant a franchise, allow
ing the Cumberland Telephone Co.,
to enter that town, nor will they
allow them to set a single pole
within the corporation. The local
company has given such good sat-

isfaction, and treated its subscribers
so fairly, there as well as elsewhere,
with the assurance of a continua-
tion of the same, that the citizens
feel a great interest in its success.
The Independent Companies are
fast growing" in favor throughout
the state.

Shot. George Head, the 19
year old son of Jas. Head, of Level
Green, accidentally shot and killed
himself Saturday night. The de-

ceased had bten out hunting, and
not having time" to take his gun
home, and then go to church, he
left it in a brush pile, and intended
to get it on his return home. , The
gun was placed in brushsot was
necessary to take it by the muz-

zle in order to pull it out, ana in
pulling it out the hammer caught
on a limb and thehgun was dis-

charged, the entire loadentering
the body of young Head( near the
heart, killing him almost instantly.

This office has just turned out a

32 page pamphlet of the Owens-bor- o

meeting for James Maret,
former editor of this paper, now
Secretary of the Independent Tele-

phone 'people of the State which
formed an association some three
years since- - for the advancement
and cheapening of rates in the
telephone business and to protect
its members against the assaults of
the old line companies that had
proved veritable leeches, or to put
it in plainer terms, blood-sucker- s.

The Independents entered the
field on the expiration of the Bell

patents and have been giving
service at rates so far below the
prices of the monopoly that they,
with their boasted millions, have
been brought to terms in nearly
every State by the activity of the
independents. Today, after twenty-fiv- e

years existence the Bell 'com-

pany, and its offshoots, have with-

in the United States two million
phones, the independent people
who have only been in the field

seven years have three million
phones. The independent people
dont require you to mortgage your
farm to pay 'phone rents but place
it at a figure which means "live
and let live" Within next eight
mouths Kentucky will have a
splendid independent system reach
ing not only all neighboring coun-

ties but into other States over fine
copper metalic lines. We already
have a good system but it will be

better soon. We will be able fb" do
business with Louisville by, Feb-

ruary 1st, 1902. Louisville Home
Company will have by tliat date y
phut finished and ready for bu.sU
ncss at a co.st of $750,000, which
will be of tlu- - most n.oderu equip

still hopeful of the building of the
Burgin Jellico extension, as .shown
by the fojlbvving which we take
from the Record;

"The vote in Cincinnati was in
favor of the granting cf the lease of
the Cincinnati Southern Railway,
mention of which wa made in a

recent issue of The Record. As
jstated bafore, this will doubtless
delay the construction of the Bur-gin-Jelli- co

extension, btft the fact
that the surveyors are. still at work
on the line shows that the whine of
some people that the extension was
a "bluff" is without foundation.
There was nothing for the Cincin
nati people to do but lease the road.
and the Southern people well knew
the fact, and it was not necessary
for them to attempt a bluff. We
are still willing to bet our hat
against a last year's bird's nest that
the extension will be built, and that
it will not be so very long before it
is commenced."

REPUBLICANS!! '

ArhVou For Sale?
"Id their caucus at Mt. Vernon

Saturday the) Democrats decided
they could buy enough Republican
voters to stay at home to elect
Stewart. Do your duty as Re-

publicans, goto the polls early and
do not let your honor 'and integ-
rity rest under such a damnable
accusation.

P. D. COLVER,
Chm. Rep. Co. Com."

i he above is a copy or a circu-
lar, printed and circulated in differ-

ent sections of the county, with
Judge Colyer's name signed as
Chairman Republican County Com-

mittee. ' Judge Colyer denies ever
signing such an article, never
authorized his name to be placed
after it, and did not even know
that such- - a circular had been
printed, until after the election
was over, as every one knows that
Judge Colyer was not in the county
at that time, but at Alton, Ander-
son county, where he recently

Imoved his family, and where he
will go the first of January as soon
'as his term of office expires.
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Mr. Jerry Frith was here with
friends last week.

Mr. Collier, of Crab Orchard, is
here on business.

Mrs. T. W. Doan is visiting
friends at East Bernstadt.

Mr. G. W. aud Samp Doan were
in Mt. Vernon this week on busi-

ness.
The enterprising citizens of Pine

Hill are loading quite a number of
telephone poles.

Mr. Elmer Hansel was down
from Sparks' quaJry last Sunday
to see his best girl.

The L. & N. have a corps of
civil engineers here surveying a
short line of railroad.

Mrs. Jas. Meadows visited her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Jno. Meadows
in Livingston last week.

Rev. Thos. Stinnett filled his nt

here Sunday, preaching
an unusually good and forceable
sermon on1 temperance.

Nut 'gathering has been the most
exciting pass time with the young
people for weeks past. Possums
and persimmons are abundant and
prime.

Mrs. Sympson.(of Winchester,
who has been the guest of Mrs. W.
C. Synipsou for a month, returned
home Saturday to the regret of her
friends here.

Mr. Jas. Dolan has gone to
Laurel to engage in business and
will probably move his family out
there. Here is wishing him all
success.

We are glad to know that Mrs.
Houston McFerron has so far re-

covered her health as to be able to- -

visit ner daughter, Mrs. Childress,
at Livingston.

That Throbbing Hkadachb.
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufierers have proved
'their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood aiidhuild up your health.
Only 2 rents, onev back if not

CHAS. C. DAVIS
(successor to.Theo Weslky,;

, FOR'

Fresh Drugs,
-- ALSO-

Patent Medicines' of all 'Kiiiftg,

Perfumery, Stationery,
. Toilet. Articles,

CIGARS ANP TOBACCO,
Paints und Oils,

j

P R E SC B I PT IONS carefully Compounded at'aU
hours, day or night.

C. H. FRITH
today. COME tomor-
row.cop COME any time.
But for your own in

terest, be sure to come.
DON'T BUY FROM US until

jou've looked around, if you pre
fer it that way, but in any event.
don't fail to see US before you
buy.
We will save You Time and Meney,

Can goods, 8j6c 2 lb Rolled Oats,
5c
Big Bargains in

CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, DRY GOODS,

AND NOTIONS.

We Pot Yon On Ton

ByMngYoofc Bhe

Boecom;
BETTER GOODS

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN YOU CAN

GET ELSEWHERE.
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KENTUCKY.

It wu FQy U2
jRun After Jhcmy f
Low Prices and x

Kign Qualities,
CORRBCTBD EACH WKKK By

C. H. FRITH.
Arbuckles Coffee, I2C
Lion Coffee. iac
XXXX Coffee, I2C
Oood Green Coffee, IOC tO I2C
Flour N. S. per bbl,
Flour Mt. Belle, $4.00
Flour Plain Family, $3- -

Granulated. Sugar, i6)lbs $1.00
Light-'Brow- n Suar, 17J4 lbs $1.00
Syrups per?gallon. . 3c
,7 Cakes of D. Boone Soap. i ;ioc
iCoal Oil best per gallon. 9 isc
Calico bestJGrades, 5C

ILL PAY HIGHEST pricew FOR COUNTRY PRO
DUCE.
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'CANT Afford

THE mau who says that, forgets tbatJtpainting properly doue
is economy, and the fact is he can't afford NOT to paint.

HOW often you require to paint is largely dependent upon
the paint you use.

The Sherman-William- s paints
out last others. They are the most economicaljpaints you can use,
because they cover most and wear longest. Add to this their good
appearance, and you have perfect paints THE SHERMAN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS.
They are made for many different kinds of painting. ' What-

ever it is you want to paint a house, or anythiug in or' out of the
house we make the right paint for that particular purpose not one
slap-das- h mixture for all. SSrSOLD BY

C. H. FRITH,
BRODHEAD. KY,

he PEOPLE
HAVE FOUND

HOUK & A'DAM-- ,

Mt, Vernon, Ky.,

TO BE. ""The place for Fair Dealing and--

keeping on hand what you want
! are Agents for Horse Shoe brand fertilizers,

WW 6 farming implements," shingles, coal, hay and
corn. Anything you want come to our

Big supply house and be convinced.
-

Our Stock of Grocery Supplies
Are Complete,

fT T 13 Shelves are groaning under the Ioarts of goods
v 17. to suit the general trade.
C O C of all grades, hats and bap. clo.thiiig, over-OllUI- O

ans shirts, collars '(ndJi4i.iyt general
lino of men's fnrnishings. . . it,

' ' ..' '

;. Eaffies":Wear of ail;inds, ',""
, 4

OUR gds are ".first-clas- s,

OUR motto "FaTrDealing,"

f O IWI t? odk' bu,y nnd bo sa,Isti,CH1 W s?;
I Wfl Em mean what we say and' you wjlj

continue to come.- - Houl: & A dairies.
t
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